**SHARK WEEK**

How to register for Summer and Fall 2022

- View the course schedule and begin planning now.
- Search "Registration Time - Check Status" on your eWeber portal to learn when you can register.
  - Check on **Mar. 28** for your Summer ‘22 registration appointment (Registration begins Apr. 4).
  - Check on **Apr. 4** for your Fall ‘22 registration appointment (Registration begins Apr. 11).

Have questions?

- Make an appointment with your **advisor**.
- Email the instructor about the class delivery method.
- If you need an override for a class, email the instructor and Sare at **sgardner1@weber.edu**.
- Visit the Communication Department website.
- Click here for additional resources.

Remember FAFSA for Fall semester

- **Due Apr. 1.** Visit weber.edu/fafsa frenzy to learn more.